
NEW CENTRAL THEATRE ANNOUNCES TODAY 

A Mighty, Stirring Picture. Most of it You See Through a Mist of Tears. The Great, Trobbing, Bleeding 
Heart of France Laid Bare in Madame Bernhardt’s Greatest Work of Art. 

Prices: Children 10 Cents Adults 20 Cents 

Mother's of France" 
at the Central Today 

Not a Picture of War Horrors. Not a Picture Solely of Bursting Shells and 
Melodramatic Thrills, but It Is F irst of All a Tensely Dramatic Story, 
Using the Great War as a Back ground. 

MADAME SARAH BERNHARDT. 

Today, a lealim- lint’ w ii mark a 

great day in <■ his' ny .d th. N. n 

Ontrnl <* me.- n "Mathers n. . 

-one of the most .'enintKa 1- a d 

< Oltssgl Hpeeta OK let prod ll ed n! 

the great warring nations and f. r 

ing as its star 'tie m dry Sarah lit it 

hardt. act re. premier o’ tin- 

today 
Sarah Bernhard- saws a In not 

triumph in this t-m.-li i.. 

nceuu.io of which was v.t; ten .. 

Kiehepin. The st->ri : a-- ■ 

the w men of I ranee «■ at. 

lag a terrible burden > k of the 
1 nos Yiiidly d> d r..a« r. 

directed, it »ill .■ i.■ nu : a, u, ■ 

"M< thers of Fra in o' 
Madame Bernhardt maM- ; ! .n 

Mar av the mother a -har.i n-r 

s'on to be forgot tor The theme 
the plot is the loia'ti Fra nr.- 

the counter them.- a >\• pi a- 

In no way is tb>* story n the sitef.• 
degree designed to re.- oi-r a- p- 
Kimdu Its patriot io appeal j- , 

Ifr'.li a- 
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ps ili e In al foreign countries 
and Un ted Spates by banka, 
bota'a ,,r merchants 

deeds and sacrifices upon which its 
big heart interest js centered. 

''.Mothers- <d France ai.es u more 
era hie pieturp of fish. nc France 
than any of The s culled "wui pie- 
lures :>■" a ’:-e the e vi and military 
auth ri ies cooperated with the mak 
ecs of the pi 'tire and the battle 

eites were made in Frame with 
I * !i|s in the trench s’afned tin 

for tns 

The Morning World states • Spe 
tat r in the 05 moving picture the 
atpfs a a rule dc not applaud, tin 

i" crowds at the Hia.to theater yes 
tM tay a ret noon and last night re 
C'C'e.i -Mothers of Franco.'- a new 

!'■ r: tii film for which Sarah Hern 
h.ir ii pc■ ed shortly bef re Com np to 
Am* a. w th .erea' hu1 st of hand 
1 utpp. The part that Mine 
F* rt.hardt acted serves to increase 
tie tia.vi'l of her wo.iderlul vitality 
and youtht lne-s " 

A<1' at ce m prices- for is marvelous 
:--o !,t : i. n io and tm cents 

HE ALMOST FELL DOWN. 
A 'I H1.11 in ker Pome t liitto 

'F -•= felt so grateful because of be 
iM f-eed f n [lain and distress that 

lie v. r u the ’11 lowing letter: “1 
"a- * g from rheumatism, kul 
ie > ami a ! 1 • r r u !e a lac d /it 
<> -> "onbi a tn- s’ fall down at times 
I '--riel 'aking Foley Kidney Pills 
ami two tKites gave me entire relief.' 
Itsordered kulio awe wariunc y 
|;aius in “!de fid back, rheumatic 
ache-, sore mas-les swollen joints 1 

1> F m -s under * *e», tire! and 
languid feeling -a ( Jennings. 

Fresh St-awfcer<-y Ice Cream. All, 
cream ice cream The Pakteurleed | 
Milk Co. Phone 15. 5-8-tf | 

PURITY ICE AND ICE CREAM CO, j PRODUCERS OF GOOD GOODS1 
;CNLY. 415 22 29 

! SAFETY FIRST—THEN CREDIT. 
[CALL Mtrckl :• Snoetll 'ij 1107. 

Advt. 1139-tt 

PEARL WHITE IS 
ROYAL STAR TIIIIAY 

NOTED STAR TO APPEAR IN TEN 

THOUSAND DOLLAR, HAND- 

COLORED FEATURE. 

\ motion picture beautifully colorei! 
bv tiie hands of men wounded while 
fighting for Pran<e is t.. be seen at 
thi' Koval theater today It is called 
"May Hios»- in. he end ng r le be 
ing played by Pearl White, and it is 
the second five-reel photoplay in 
which she has ever appeared. 

Produced in the heart of Maryland, 
many of the scenes were taken at 

Cairoliton, the home of tite famous 
f'arroll family for many generati ns 

On its mtnpletion ill** pictun was sent 
to lie Pathe s’udi ■ in Paris b utnlei- 
go tae proce*-s o! Pa heeolor the u*st 

| means by which natural <olors can 

be produced tt a film. 
On ils arriva in Paris the p ture 

was taken to the studio and the work 
of coloring "as tec nit t*y experts who 
having suffered injuries which r» n 

do red them no louver fit f r military 
service, had returned : their home- 

I The Patitecoior process perfected 
by he-.- men. is an .nteresting e\ 

| ample of the hieher development of 
’lie motion picture art. 

There are two ways of coloring a 

picture One is t<> cop red phot 
graphy tha is in the actual taking 
of the picture, the lnrs are obtained, 
the other is photographing the scenes 

tin black and white. Pk- the ord nary 
motion pi t re and then oloring 
them liv hand It m: lit <: supposed 
that the tirv-t meth I s the ie s’ this. 
however, is n -o sin e the invent ton 

i of whin s known as the Path* 'ob-r 

pro ess 

When :t 'Urn is comp «■ e<l y one of 
the four companies producing features 

I for Pa he. it. is sent to the home ffici 
in N*-w y ri if the t,eauty of the 

1 photography :« sm h that it do • ■rv*-s 

<ol .ring, it is then sent to the I'aris 
'-tudio, where skill* d artist* color each 

t s ene. 

When t. is remembered that there 
are It* plotures lo each foot of film, 
and that ea* h of these litt le pictures 
i* colored by hand, yon can imagine 
the enormity of the ta-k necessary to 

the pr cess A five-reel film such as 

"May HI ssoni requires painting *11 

non pictures. While this is a 1> g 
j b, the result*- justify it. 

WARNING ORDER 

In the Chamer; « our: i*r Carlind 
County. Arh. K la Baird, plainer': v- 

A a.: l ose Baird del endani 
The defendant \mhro- e Ba r i, i 

warned to appotr u I is o 1 r: w h n 

thirt> days und aswer the < inpl.i tit of 
Pa- :: aint.fs'. Kiia Ua id. 

Witness my hand and th. seal of 
-aid Coir- th •• h lay of March. 
It* 17 

F W ROWizKS 
I Seal i t .ei n. 
<;|>X> V WMfITTINXITO.V. 

AHoinej Ad l.'1’ on 

NOTICE 
To the Holders of Garland County 

Wa-rants 
1 have ie-en ai:’her /ed ■ r,* c La-vy- 

ing Court to fund $ o' the .n 

dehiednes* of e nty ex:«tins 
•nor to Dec 1.t.h !'•:•. anl n order 

to : a£;«t the -s-undins warrant* 
v neress.tr> t:u: 1 huw- t ••in in th*- 

I hand- of tin* Coun > < 'ierk to he pr«- 
-< lUed to tlie Court on M*j> J.'.rd atid 
as that * ti e* da-*- «et 'tv me in n : 
• irdt-r calling tn a' *< r.p of -*«-ie pcor 
to December li?h it*i>> :or exani aa- 

Ion or rel>sue. to- holder* o' n<!i 
warran's are warned to :. e them w ta 

the < 1-rk or pre-cut then; fie C irt 

on or before -1h.i- da» or they w .1. he 
lor-'w-r strred 

S \ BCCHAVAN 
.VIK it County Judge 

la r-rt KODAK finish.ag Sorrells 
Dm* Co tf. 

Dr T t! Shelton -as rerun ed t> 
the city an<l I* no* located In Citi- 
zens N’ationu Rank Build.ng. •"lie 
m. k -f 

VAUDEVILLE WINNER 
AT THE PKIfiCtSS 

t 

BIGGEST AND BEST SHO'A OF THE 

SEASON—HIGH CLASS VAUDE 
VILLE AND PICTURES 

l 

The din rlminaiing show go ng put. 
Ii was quick to place its stamp of 
approval n the high-class v.iiidevilh 
show at he Prim e- s theater which 
opened yesterday for a tin days : 

booking 

Harry Seibert Smith A Co. present ! 
one of the classiest vaudeville revues' 
of the seas n and both matini e and 
u aht crowds yesterday mply wen: ; 
ivild over th:» big Innovation tin 

Pr.neess ha- i-illed a- an xtra .it rue- 

lion f r these three days 
Today this company presents The j 

Convict and the Warden w th 'hr*, 
other magnificent vaunt-vile at-- 
• omp ete < hange of hill in every -v.i; i 

See the program ::i an< -t ho cohtiun | 
Tom rrevv s tue las day h -nil i 

puny will lie here and they vii utv- 

another new program on Thursday 
to. Matinee, : do. night, 7. f r. and! 
f' I." Hon't fail to St e if 

The pictures >p tion < th<- pr iam | 
comprises a nig Will.am t-"\ .eatu;-* 
with Valeska Suratt. j 

The overwhe ming fate wh h >b 
feats a woman's • rn t-n et t.. 

eave a pathway beset ay im mil 
a lid strike cut for herself on a higher j 
plane, makes 1+uth Merrl-1 (Vulf>-ka 1 

Suratt) the victim u1 c-ir uni-tan es a 

het newest William Ko\ pant pia 
'flu Victim 

Ruth is unjustly jailed for her i 

father's crime. When -In- is freed j 
she meets Richard Flo-ddeti (Her <m- j 
Ifeyesi. a veal by phy « < :an. and mar 

him R her ta'lii-r nod he gang | 
learn where Ruth '< and Pol. f-»-.r 

vay to her 
They tind that Jack llw-ins a I. * 

tect v John I 'her t k 
niai a ainst Roh and < -I Me- 
kills 'he man in a brawl Ruth vhol 
has been present is accused the [ 
murder Rut tie; father, wh- in « 'i ei 
'•* en • everely injured in a tire, on j 
fes-es hi- deed, and le g-rl is freed I 
to go ba k :o her h isuand 

In the play t day Miss Surat: d 
plays the most w-nderful .rray o 

gowns she has ever worn n a -ingle 
picture, and she has a world-w .de rep 
utation as the aest df*‘~»e<| woman on 

the screen today 
Prices for today All adulm 

-em- \li hid i cn ent 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

Vot i ,• ’>*• ■ eby r vc, im' >il 

tue and o thorny o' an e\ei upon 
sued and to ■* d re ted and d"l vereu 

hj ttie cletl, o' rbe r.ariund ( .r ill' 
Court n taxor .. O Trantnani and 
asu't \V A Tran than) I * visa p e 

an i « li expo-e or *a',e to the h Mies! 
-udder .i t .e w»-*t :*. I,; d'*or or *ne 

courthouse, wit'am ord '■•r OarMcd 
t'O ;> .T' !t!i>.i> '...-tw.-eti I lie llO * 

for j d ral *ales. on ’he Mh day of 
June. ::*1T all the riy tale and a 

tere«t of aid YV A Tranihatu in anti 

t '.the follow na d' eribcj and*. t 

nted i: C.arlaiid County. Ar.ansns, to 

u : The east ho f ot n >s hwest qua. 
ter, nnrium i quarter <> orhwe i 

<l arter. northquarto of soi.tbea 
0 urter. ali ,u .<»• •• xentj nine 

township t». oifii. ritup tw-'«*> two 
K est. 

Term* of Sale To be «r»ld tin a 

credl’ of three iiionf-oi purchaser li 

H Ve '.Olid Wtth at prove.) -e ;• Hill 
a lien to >e rrtu tied on the *aM land* 
ntil *1) me at of i',ircha*p rnonei 

Y\ itr.e- my hand u- sherif th s 13th 
day of May f‘>IT. 

li. O SMITH. SherTr 
Bv YV. Cl llI, imp it. Sheriff. 

-17 

Ur \v II lTs. Mon announce* that 
he ti'.it- eczema blood and all k mis 
of s»in diseases, by n nc thod that .s 

Simply wonderful Also disease* of 
the rectum and cure* pde* wilhou' 
the use of the knife Twenty years 
In Hot Spring* Ark Citizen*' Na 
tlonal Bauk Ba lding i J liu 

Ti PRINCESS THEATRE 
TODAY 

Stellar Vaudeville-Classy Pictures 
Harry Siebert Smith and Company Present 

Tie Convict and tie Warden 

FBy 
Walter Montague 

Prison conditions as they are. 

The terrible third degree. 
The brutal warden. 
The Straight Jacket in actual use. 

Miss Marion Mitchell 
Dainty Comedienne. 

o 
>) 

Melton Jastrain 
Black Pace Comedian. 

4 

Jack Macurio and Company 
Presenting 

The Cheyenne Revue 
Vaudeville Matinee, 3:30; TwoNight Shows 7:45-9:15 

VALESKA SURRATT 
The best dressed woman in the motion picture world and one of 

the greatest, stars, here today in a William Fox master drama 

"THE VICTIM” 
The bond of blood proves greater than that of the world in 

this great photo drama. 

Prices Today=-!Oc and 20c 

POUND NOT CE. 

Tak'-u n May the M It. with n 

(it-, iiiii t- (trie sorrel horse, with 
t, ,i >• and three w*.vte •<*«•! «-ed 

ai.inia U K e sold Mi./ for 

ik) fees !>' d 'nil. advertising. M 

... »!d .. f po ltd \Ki \ h >t 

11. e illl day It K'l NUKUS. 
I». 11»<I ill .t -1 *-r 

SPECIALS—1 utii-fruttl and maple 
ice cream The Pasteurised Milk Co. 

I 

Rapid tree delivery 
*e Drug C .mpeny 

Dr. .1 F. Merritt, 
day or night, rtftiee 
deuce l.'ti. So. 37# 1 2 

HARD WORK FOR WOMEN. 

It Is a question ir vMineri doing 
men's work deserve particular sym- 
pathy. f r it is d ubtful if tin re is 
any work that js harder than every 
day house* rk Overwork tells on the 
kidneys, and when the kidneys re 
affected one looks and feel# odor 
than the artual yea:- Mrs. A <; 
Weils. I? R Rocky Mount, N (' 
writes "I cannot praise Holey K d 
my Pi’1« enou-h for the wonderful 
benefit I have der veil from their iso 
tor a sic rt ahile A <' .lemuugs 

-o-———.—_ 

You are cord'&llv invited to attend 
!'be Yctrola r<- 'a!* given at It 
Ricaards tints: store every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon irotn 1 ::«• to 

* «-Stf 

RECTO* AND SAWYER. 
flip partnership between E. W. Rpe" 

t' r .i'll iUigt'f having been dl«s<>lT' 
d by the death of Mr Rector, I « sll 
i»iil n ip the practice of law under th* 

'irtn name of Hector and 8a wy*r, 
heretofore used, this continued use 
o his name having been generously 
suRm ted and permitted by his f*®‘ 
i'y- L K SAWYER, 
Hot Springs, Ark, Feb. 9. 1917 

• TORA RL 
When you want to store noJieholfl 

good*, or crate, pack or ehlp furniture 
call on 

MURRAY TRANSFER CO- dt 
We have the only fireproof 

house m the city Warehouse con- 
structed with aeparate apartmente for 
four furniture. 

Telephone M or 4« 


